Completely New Engine!

The authentic Japan-made engine is a real driver's choice.

NEW AVAILABLE

G320RC

2 Stroke Gasoline Engine for R/C Car

More Power!
New type of cylinder
Closed Deck & Two transfer ports

Easy Tune!
Removable scavenging cover

More Durability!
Larger size bearings

Setting Chart

Model | G320RC
--- | ---
Type | Two stroke gasoline engine
Displacement | cc 31.8
Bore | mm 38.0
Stroke | mm 52.0
Dry Weight | kg 2.3
Overall Length | mm 167
Overall Width | mm 215
Height | mm 196
Maximum Output (Engine speed) | kW 2.40
Maximum Torque (Engine speed) | Nm 2.00
Rotation Direction | Counterclockwise
Fuel | Pre-mixed fuel, 25(gasoline):1(high grade two cycle engine oil)
Lubrication Oil | High grade two cycle engine oil: ISO-LD1150/CD1178/standard, JASO FD registered
Carburetor | WT-1107
Ignition | TGI
Spark Plug | CMR6H
Starting | Recoil starter

Made in Japan
G230RC
Displacement 22.5cc
Bore 32.0mm
Stroke 28.0mm
Dry Weight 2.1kg

G240RC
Displacement 22.5cc
Bore 32.0mm
Stroke 28.0mm
Dry Weight 2.1kg

G260RC
Displacement 25.4cc
Bore 34.0mm
Stroke 28.0mm
Dry Weight 2.1kg

G270RC
Displacement 25.4cc
Bore 34.0mm
Stroke 28.0mm
Dry Weight 2.1kg

G290RC
Displacement 28.5cc
Bore 36.0mm
Stroke 28.0mm
Dry Weight 2.1kg
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